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3I3 DAY'S D3INQ3.
MijUSINU.

K. P. Adams Heal Kstalo S:ite nt
Auction Uooiiin, hi lii noon.

TIk' ltoynl Hawaiian Hand at Hm- -
' ma Siiuuro, at ! :!!0.

UYKNIKU.

Music Hal: .Musical .Society's
Conceit, :ii 7 'M.

lb-th- Vt'otry: (Jospel Tcmper-nno- e

.Mci:linj, at 7:30.

WIUQUS IS THE FAULT r .

It is a common subject of com-

plaint iliiil the using generation arc
wanting in the principle.- of res-

pect to parents,. andv their sen-

iors in age. We do not know

enough of psychic forces, yet, to

say whether an actual change has

been made in the internal structure
of mankind, to produce this result ;

but we do know that the change has

taken place- and it is a serious mat-

ter, not only for the consideration of

paicnls and the elder portion of

our community, but also for the

consideration of these young people

in whom the change is apparent.
Head in what direction you like,
fiction, biography, history, all point

out the change that has taken place

in the behavior of the young. Gta-dual- ly

that respect, and veneration

for age, and parentage, seems to be

dying out. And what is wortc,

with' it are coins the respect for
Bocial observances, for the sacred- -

ncss of a man's word, for that
nobility of character which the truly
conscientious shew.

Every day you hear the quotation
' dollars and cents." "What is that

man's religion? "only a question
of dollars and cents," what is a
bond? "onlv a question of

dolhus and cents." And so on
with every relation to which the
human being is subject, all aro
summed ill) in the words " dollars
and ccul-.- " We havu lost truth,
honesty, diligence, love of duty,
right living, conscience, and all the

other moral virtues, and in their
place we have this universal motive
" dollars and cents."

We blame newspapers a good deal

for this, especially the comic papers,
as they have produced a habit of
treating serious and sacred things
with incwivnce, and 'of making fun
of tlie.ni, s that our boys and girls

are habituated to think of these

things iiglitly. What then can bJ
expected, wien, even from infancy,
tbo young arc trained, -- o to speak,
in a disregard for all those things
which make life ically uorllt living
to the true man.

We propose a remedy for this
state of affairs. Let there be more
con.i fur the feelings of
other-- . Let, as in the good old days,
a man's word be as sacred as his
bond. (Nnw-a-ilay- s a man thinks
that, if he can even gel out ol that,
lie will be regarded as smart man, a
person to be imitated.) Let the
young ii! trained to think that an
employer has as much right to con
uideratiou as themselves; that a
man has no right to have his
work without uotico and his em-

ployer in the lurch ; that old age,
although not always venerable, still
carries with it an amount of experi-
ence, which the young are bound to
respect. And, while wo preach thus
to the young ones, let us take good
heed ourselves, that we more readily
acknowledge that a man can be
actuated by motives of truth, honor,
probity, conscience, adherence to
his word, &c, that all men are not
actuated by motives of personal ad-

vantage; and tin) shall soon
hear little of the complaint that
younger member ot the community
do not respect the older and that
they are too fond if having their
employers without notice and so on.

The Baud will play At Emma
Square this afternoon, commencing

W4:30 o'clock. Following Is tbc
programme:
March The Fourth (new) Uurntli
Overture Light CuMiliy Suppe
Selection Travlutn Veidl
Medlcv The Jingoes (new) lleycr
Walt Naples Waldtcufel

in tnc country (.new;....
J Quicksteps J Faust

Boccaccio (new).. Suppe

The steamer Iwnlani brought yes-

terday S30 and the Lehua 638 bags
of sujiar.

It is rumored that several of the
proprietors of liquor saloons will, to
keep their saloons select, refuao to
sell liquor to native Hawaiian even
when the new liquor law comes into
operation.

Thk Sappho has brought word
that King Pomaro and the royal
family of Tahiti, accompanied by the
French Admiral, will probably pay a
visit to His Majesty in three or four
weeks.

We hear that Col. Judd will go to
Europe ' by the next steamer on
business connected with the Palace
and coronation. Ho will go to Eng-

land first, and then to France, Ger-

many, &c.

A sensational rumor is going the
rounds that Her Majesty, Queen
Kapiolani, will goto Germany short-

ly. November or December is stated
as the date. We do not give it cred-

ence, however.

. The ways and means of floating
the Two Million Loan were being
discussed on the beach the other
day, and nearly every one decried it
as impossible. ,At last one of them
remarked: "Why, it's as easy as
possible, all you've got to do,, is to
wait till Wildcr's Marine Railway is
finished and then you can launch it
successfully and set it floating on
the harbor."

We hear, on good authority, that
our Government Library does not
possess complete files of all the
papers that have been published on
the islands. This defect should be
remedied, as far as possible, while
there is time. In the years to come
such files will b valuable, not only
intrinsically as curiosities, but as re-

ferences for the future historians of
the islands.

Onn attention has been called to
an error in the report of the horse-

power of the Cnstoforo Colombo's
engines. It should have read 1000

instead of 400.

Tnu mail by the D. C. Murray for
San Francisco closes at 12 noon to-

day. All letters marked " per D.C.
; Murray" will be forwarded.

At 11 a.m. yesterday the King
held a reception at the Aliiolaui
Hale, permit the officers of the
Italian man-of-w- ar to bo presented
to him. The Italian Consul, Mr.
Schaefer presented the officers to
His Majesty. Ah the officers drove
up, the Royal Band, ably conducted
by Prof. Rerger, played King Victor
Emanuel's march, and the guard
presented arms. The reception was
strictly private and lasted till 11.15
a.m.

Mn. A. F. Cooke took a pleasure
trip on board of his new schooner,
the Moi Keiki yesterday. The trip
lasted about two hours, and gave a
fair trial of her speed and behavor.
Coming back from outside Diamond
Head she led the Lehua into port.

A fracas occurred at the wharf
yesterday below Nuuanu street. A
man and wife were quarrelling and
our informant states, the woman was
thrown into the harbor; the husband
was speedily arrested.

It has boen arranged tl at Cetc-way- o

shall proceed to England, in
the-- Union Steamship Ariib, which
sailed on tbo 12th July.

Our informant yesterday unlutcn-
tlounlly misled ua as to the purport
of S. W. Mahelona's speech at
Kaumnkapill on Wednesday evening,
lie did not stale the King was sorry
that he had signed the bill, but that
he was sorry that the committee had
not waited on him, as he wished to
explain his reasons for signing.

Tin: sale of Tickets for the Music-

al Society's concert is pro
ceeding rapidly. Nearly all the seats
will be reserved, and those who wish
to secure a seat should make up
their minds to reserve them early to-

day. We can promise an enjoyable
evening. Programmes can now be
had at .!. W. Robertson & Co.'s.

"King Kalakaua, of the Sandwich
Islands, has lately had his palace
thoroughly cleaned and knlsomincd,
and is about to put entirely new fur-

niture into the front parlor and the
second story front bedroom the one
in which His. Majesty usually sleeps.
Ho has sent to Boston for his furni-

ture, and among the other articles
are two thrones. " It is to
be hoped that our inventive Boston
furniture manufacturers will be able
to show King Kalakaua something
new in thrones. Here is a splendid
opportunity for American inventive
genius. A throne that can at a mo-

ment's notice be converted into a
card table, a side-boar- or a billiard
table ; that can be used as a travel-
ling trunk, a bathing house, or a gas
tank, and that can hold a gross of
champagne bottles and one hundred
pounds of ice, would do honor to
the manufacturer and would leave
the King nothing to desire." JF.Y.
Times.

Shipping Notes.
The steamer Anjer Head is fully

due from San Francisco.
The bark Emma, from Puget

Sound, may be expected in a few
days.

The bktno Eureka, from San Fran-

cisco, will be due here in about 8
days.

The bktno Klikatat left.San Fran
cisco on July 20th, for Puget Sound,
t- - load for Honolulu.

The bark Camden arrived at Port
Gamble on July 21th.

The bark C. R. Bishop, arrived at
New York, from Honolulu, in 110
days ; and the bark Adonis after a
120 days' passage.

Shipping Disasters.
Particulars have been received nt

Liverpool of a remarkable disaster
to the vessel Gertie May. The Gertie
May was about 171 miles from Mati-nicu- s,

on the ISth of June, when
she was struck by lightning, which
first caught the fore-topma- break-
ing some three feet off it, and then
ran to the bow, smashing a portion
of the stem ; thence to the forecastle,
where there were ten of the crew in
different attitudes, some sitting and
some standing. All alike were ren-

dered instantly insensible, but re-

covered in a short time. The light-
ning coursed through the vessel
evidently returning to the fore-par- t,

where it knocked out two of the ves-

sel's planks in the stem. Fortu-

nately the damage done was above
the water-lin- o. The flag, which was
flying at tho mainmast, wns com-

pletely consumed. She reached
Portland next day, and was laid up
for repairs."

A Spanish cattle vessel arrived at
Plymouth bringing four men of the
screw steamer Louise, of Hull. The
Louise was on a voyage from Bom-

bay to Antwerp, 'with corn and cot-

ton, and on the ID th of June, when
off Capo Finisterre, and under easy
steam, sue struck on an unknown
sunkeii reef, which ripped up her
bottom from stem to stern. The
water rushed into her hold with such
force that her hatches burst up as if
uy explosion, blie sunk hi lvs than
ten minutes, head first. All the
crew took to the boats, and were
safely lauded at Coreubion, about 10
miles distant.

At the head of the Amazonian ar
my in liabil tfc Mjou, uow running
at the London Alhambra, is a girl
called Marion, who, since the tune
when in January, 18(1(3, she first saw
the light at Huiikcndorf, a village
near the Thuriiigiaii mountains,
Germany, hrs crept up and up until
sho has attained tiie remarkable
height of eight feet two inches, and
is. it is said, still growing.
tr
Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

THIS DAY, SATURDAY,
Augu-- t I", i 12 noon,

At Sale Room.

Mortgagee's Notice of Sale.
By direction of Antnne Levant tho

Moilgagce iinmcd In a certain indenture
of mnrt.ir.ige ilulcd Feb. o, 1870, made by
W. Thnnms Miiitln to the Raid Anlon'e
Levaro, 1 am instructed to fell

All tint calm Pisa or Parcel of hi
Situate at Kan, Island of Hawaii, known
as the land of Klnlokaa, more particu-
larly riorrlhcd In Royal Patent No iWlO
and containing an urea of 1200 acres.

And, also,

All that certain piece of Land,

Situate in said Kiolokuu, more partlcu,
larly in Royal Patent No. W)8.

containing anon! m acre, niul iieing the
Nimu conveyed to said W. Titos. Mai tin,
bv the Administrator of tho cMato of
Kanlia, by deed dated March 25, 187U,
on reenrn In Liber fifl, on page 372.

For further particulars apply to Cecil
Brown, Attorney for Mortgagee, or to

15. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

Potatoes & Onions,
ON 'HAND, and to arrive per Steam-

ers, a choice lot of of
Early Hose and Garnet Chile Potatoes
and Hiher.rtkin Onions. In lots to Milt.
105 lw LA1NE A-- Co.

!
illVW

A FINE LOT OF

" Contract" and " Imperial,"
iiOTir

White and Colored,
For tnle In quantities to suit. Also,

Choice Selections of

Wall Paper,
Including

Latest Styles of Decorations.
1C5 2w LEWERS &, COOKE.

NEW BOOKS
Just Rcctiv td 1 y

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.

Freadamltcs, by Alex. Wlnchell,
The Twins of Table Mountain, by Bret

Harle.
Handy Hooks of Popular Quotations.
Campaigns of the Civil War, by Gen. H.

M.CIst.
lw &c, &c., &c. 104

LOST, on Sunduv momiuc la.M, an
FELLOWS' PfN-Ca- mp

and .ILink design. The finder will he
well rewarded by returning mme to J.
"W. Rohcrtson & Co. 103 lw

LOST The centre-piec- e of a Gold
set with live small pernio.

The finder will be handsomely re winded
ou returning same to J. W. Robertson &
Co. 105 lw

a black and tan TERRIERFOUND, with collar, chain and tag,
Ns. B!s8. Owner ran have tho same by
applying at the Artesian Ice Works, ami
paying cost of this notice. 103 lw

Sugar Plantation Stock

JTOR SALE. The undersigned hae
halo a few shares ot stock of

live Sugar I'liiutatiou Companies. Lia-hllit- y

Limited; Mock valuable.
Wm. O. Smith & Co., Stock Brokerx,

105 lw !W Merchant tiirect.

SALE. A PIANO, of the mimu.
? laciure of A. Rord. The Piano U

in good tune, and will he at it low-pric-

For further particulars apply to
J. W. Robertson & Co. 105 lw

rilO LET-STA- ULE ON ICING ST.,i rear of A. ICerr's Paint Emporium.
Apply to a. Wr.hr. 103 lw

Wanted Immediately,
A GIRL to operate on u Sewing iia-chin-

abo, two Dremakui.
Apply to Mrs. A. M. Mum.ih' Drcsi

Making IMablUhment, 101 Fort ht.
lfi'J 2T

f ANTED, a SMART ROY. Apply
at tbo Un,t.i;T;ts OtUcc

GRAND CONCERT
AT THE

RflUSBC HALL
On Saturday J2v'y,Aitg. 12

At H o'clock, given by the

Amateur Musical Society !

For tho purpoie of raising needy

FUNDS TOR THE SOCIETY.
Piogrammo:

1. Selection Parlor OrohcMia.Clmarosa
2. rjhoru' ip.v Life Schumann
3. Vocal Solo Hubert de Dlabh

Meyerheor
4. Chnruv Mndam Angot.... Lccoeq
0. Ssulecllou Parlor Oielt".trn..Marqucs

Part Second.
Cantata The lo,u Maiden

Solo, Chore-- , ami Orchestra.

General Admlvdon, oOets.: GMlery 25cta '
Reserved stats 25 cts extra.

Doors open at 7:30: Concert begins
lw promptly at 8. 101

Pantuvayc Rot Ice.
persons having hor-.e- s or other

animals hi the pastures at KEWA-LO- ,

(residence of Mr. S. M. Cancr.) aro
hereby notiflid to roinmuultnte in

to; pasturage charges with tho
uuder.slgni'd, otberwiM! such animals
will he liable to be Impounded.
July 31, (&.'. (150 lw) W.L.Wilcox.

npO LET. TwoWcll.furnished Rooms
JL Apply to No. 4 Garden Lane. IGOlw

rpWO OFFICES TO LHT. on the sec-- X

ond floor of the bulldiiij; occupied
by J. W. Robertson 4 Co 139

"TJIOR SALK, LOT No. 12 J, In Kapio-L- 1

lnnl Furl;, dimensions 54 x 300,
facing the beach, and well fenced. Ap-

ply to C. O. Hkiiokk 143

IrOlt SALK, ft two-seate- d wagon
pole and shafts, and n

double harness, nearly new, prico
SlftO. May be seen in rear of No.
20 School st. W. G. Neediiam. 72

SALE, a MULE C A It TIOU to
102 H.HacMcldifcCo.

IrtOU SALE, one new Scow, capable of
10 tons, built hy G. Emmes,

and now In good order. For further par
tlculars applv to Tur.o. II IUvif.s &. Co.

IOST, on Saturday evening, on tho
Road, heiween Mr. Henry

Carter' j and Mr. .f. S. Walker's pre-
mise.', two pieces of MUSIC "Tanhnu-scr,- "

and "Secret Love." The Under
will receitc the thanks of the ownur by
leaving the f.ame at the olllco of J. W.
Itobcrtson a Co's. 14'$

HARD SOAP,
Toilet Soaps, Blue Mottled Soap, .

just received. Our toilet soap aro
beautiful and cheap, families would do
well to uxanilne.

06 A. . Ci.r.ononK & Co

3--. W3E!SrJL

Km rinr.

Huggics, Carriages, Express Wagons
and every kind of vehicles

manufactured.

BlaokMnithing, horse-shoein- g,

and all kinds of repairing dono.

nPHE Hawaiian Journal, J' KoHa-- X

"waii Pae Aina," owned and
edited by Kawainui Hros. ; has a
weekly edition of 8,200 copies, and
is tho best advertising medium. Of-

fice, No. G Merchant st.' 1

Brink P.ilmer & C'.o's

GINGER ALE
75 cents per doxeu 45

WATER! WATER!
IRRIGATION' after this date (Juno

lh limited to (4) four
hours per day,

From U to In thu morning, and
From 4 to (I lit the evening.

Permission to Irrigate during moro
co'.wnient lioiipi will he grunted on

to the Siipeiluteupent.
l'ertons found Irrigating except dur-In- sj

hpecltled hours will have their pri-
vileges depended without notice,

(i. I). Kkkivni.
Siipt. Water Works.

Approved ; .Signed, S. K. Kaai,
Minister of luteiior. 131.

XV ANTED. A live mm with moder
Yt ate capital, who Is both mer-

chant and accountant., can Ue.tr of a
J good s opportunity hy address-- J
lug O 1' 1)., Hulletln office. Principals
onlv. All coumiunlculnui. btrletly con- -
lldcutlal. 10G
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